PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 2022, 4:00 P.M.
501 POLI STREET, SANTA CRUZ CONFERENCE ROOM

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION OPTIONS

• Attending in-person:
  Attend in person at 501 Poli St., Ventura CA, in the Santa Cruz Conference Room

• Submit a Public Comment Via Email Prior to the Meeting:

Submit your comments via email by 2:00 p.m. on the Commission meeting date to allow
the comments to be read before the meeting. Please submit your comment using this
form https://www.cityofventura.ca.gov/publicinput or send an email to
bquintana@cityofventura.ca.gov (up to 1000 characters). When sending an email, please
indicate in the subject line, the agenda item number (i.e., Item No. 2A). Your form/email
will be read by the Commission and placed into the item’s record at the meeting.
ROLL CALL

SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ventura Aquatic Center overview of programs and operations - Presented by: Rebecca Ellis, Aquatics Supervisor

PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS
Public Communications is the time set aside during the Parks and Recreation Commission meeting for members of the public to address the Commission on items of business other than scheduled agenda items. Persons wishing to address the Commission should fill out a speaker form prior to the Commission reaching this point on the agenda.

CONSENT ITEM(S)

1. Approval of Minutes
   RECOMMENDATION: It is recommended the Parks and Recreation Commission approve the regular meeting minutes of April 13, 2022.

INFORMATION ITEM(S)

2. Off Leash Dog Parks and Leash Laws
   RECOMMENDATION: It is recommended that Parks and Recreation Commission receive a report on Off Leash Dog Parks and Leash Laws.

DEPARTMENT COMMUNICATIONS

COMMISSION COMMUNICATIONS

ADJOURNMENT
Administrative Reports relating to this agenda are available in the Parks & Recreation Office, 501 Poli Street – Room 226, Ventura, during normal business hours as well as on the City’s Web Site – [www.cityofventura.net](http://www.cityofventura.net). Materials related to an agenda item submitted to the Parks and Recreation Commission after distribution of the agenda packet are available for public review at the Parks & Recreation Office.

This agenda was posted on Thursday, May 5, 2022 at 5 p.m. on the City website, in the Public Meetings/Agenda Center: [https://www.cityofventura.ca.gov/AgendaCenter](https://www.cityofventura.ca.gov/AgendaCenter) and on the Public Notice Board at City Hall.

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you need assistance to participate in this meeting, please contact the Parks & Recreation Office at 658-4740 or the California Relay Service at (866) 735-2929. Notification 48 hours in advance will enable the City to make reasonable arrangements for accessibility to this meeting.